Recruitment Office

• Andrea Yen
  – Director Undergraduate Recruitment
  – andrea.yen@utrgv.edu

• Andi Scott
  – Associate Director Regional Recruitment
  – andi.scott@utrgv.edu

• Carlo Tamayo
  – Associate Director Transfer Recruitment
  – carlo.tamayo@utrgv.edu
Admission Reminders
Fall 2020

• Waiving ACT/SAT
  – Students not originally admitted can still appeal
    • Appeal Available through August
  – Does not guarantee admission

• Proof of Meningitis Vaccination
  – Deadline to Submit – August 6
  – Not required for orientation
  – Students will be dropped before the start of classes if missing
TSI – Fall 2020

• TSI Scores Available - encourage your students to submit any score(s) even if they are not TSI met via Document Uploader
  – JumpStart Program finalized for Summer II
  – VIP Program Available in Fall
    • Includes iPad for classes

• Missing Scores – following THECB guidelines
  – Placed in credit bearing course(s)
    • Pass class (TSI Section Met)
    • Does Not Pass Class (Next Term placed in appropriate level course and required to test prior to start of term)

• Wanting to Test - UTRGV Testing Services is OPEN
New Student Orientation

Sign Up!
1.) Log into my.utrgv.edu.
2.) Click on the “Assist” icon.
3.) Select the “Admissions” tab.
4.) Register for an open orientation date!

*Students who miss their advising session should sign up for a new orientation date!
Virtual Orientation: July and August

• Dates Still Available:
  – July 17, 22, 25
  – August 7, 12 (dates open for selection July 20)
• One on One Advising Appointment
  – Scheduled on Orientation RSVP Date
• Registration
  – Completed during Advising Session
• Online Virtual Orientation Modules
  – Complete on your own following Advising and Registration. Removes Hold.
FAQs

Students will receive multiple emails from Orientation and Academic Advising to their **UTRGV** account 1-2 days prior to Orientation Date

1. Advising Appointment Date and Time
2. Zoom link from advisor
3. Advising Documents

Modules available in ASSIST 24-48 hours after the completion of Advising & Registration

Must complete modules for Orientation Hold to be removed

Students who miss advising need to sign up for another orientation date

• Call 956-665-7402 or email orientation@utrgv.edu
Class of 2024!

Loud and Proud Drive Thru events

– August 11
  • 2:00pm-3:00pm
    Edinburg

– August 13
  • 2:00pm-3:00pm
    Brownsville

T Shirt, Yard Sign, Orientation Materials!

www.utrgv.edu/loudandproud
• Fall 2020 Course Offerings and Safety Procedures Website: [http://link.utrgv.edu/options/](http://link.utrgv.edu/options/)
• Course Modalities and Descriptions
  – Online Asynchronous
  – Online Synchronous
  – Hybrid
  – Traditional
• Safety and Campus Operations
• Student Support Services
ApplyTexas Update- Again

• New platform launch delayed to next year

• Application available at www.ApplyTexas.org

• UTRGV Fall 2021 Application opens August 1
Admissions Update Spring, Summer & Fall 2021

• Test Optional
  – Continue to review files holistically
  – Encourage students to submit PSAT, ACT Plan or other test scores to supplement application
  – Essay will be very important

• Additional Details – September Counselor Update
Save the Date

Counselor Update- Local Partners
Friday September 4

Counselor Update- Out of Area Partners
San Antonio & Houston Area: September 8
North Texas: September 9
Corpus Christi & Laredo: September 10

Counselor Update- UTRGV SEO Partners
Friday August 28
Questions